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We report on the preparation and optical characterization of three dimensional colloidal photonic crystal (PhC) containing an engineered
planar defect embedding photoactive push-pull dyes. Free standing polystyrene films having thickness between 0.6 and 3 µm doped
with different dipolar chromophores were prepared. These films were sandwiched between two artificial opals creating a PhC structure
with planar defect. The system was characterized by reflectance at normal incidence angle (R), variable angle transmittance (T) and
photoluminescence spectroscopy (PL) Evidence of defect states were observed in T and R spectra which allow the light to propagate for
selected frequencies within the pseudogap (stop band). [DOI: 10.2971/jeos.2009.09033]
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1 INTRODUCTION
Among PhC, i.e. materials possessing a periodic modulation
of the dielectric constant on a length scale comparable to the
wavelength of visible light, artificial opals are a simple and
cheap playground to investigate optical effects [1, 2]. As a
matter of fact, while traditional growth methods to prepare
three dimensional PhC, like lithographic techniques, are time
and energy consuming, self-assembly of building blocks like
microspheres in the case of opals [3]–[11] is an interesting al-
ternative process based on the spontaneous growth of stable
well-defined structures, starting from elements which interact
through non covalent bonds through quasi equilibrium steps,
which intrinsically might repel defects. This technique is also
scalable to wafer substrate and silicon technology [12]–[14].
The main drawback still remaining with opals is that their
structure does not allow the formation of a complete pho-
tonic band gap (PBG). Only the inverse opal structure with the
proper dielectric contrast allow opening a complete PBG [9].
Moreover, some care have to be used during the opal growth
in order to reduce the role of possible defects like stacking
faults [15]–[18]. In spite of these limitations, the advantages in
the production of opals and their versatility to be engineered
even in patterned substrates [19, 20] allows to simply test new
ideas and concepts.
As already exploited in semiconductors technology, modula-
tions and engineering of their properties is a key point. The
main features of PhC depend on their structure and dielec-
tric contrast [21]. Being the opal structure well defined (face
centred cubic) with a unit cell length depending on sphere
diameter, the main possibility to tune their properties is the
modulation of the refractive index of composing materials.
This approach has been widely exploited by several research
groups by infiltrating into opal interstices a variety of materi-
als ranging from metals, nanoparticles, inorganic and organic
semiconductors (for a review of this fields see [22] and ref-
erences therein). We exploited and investigated this latter ef-
fect by infiltrating opals with gold nanoparticles [23]–[25] and
molecular [26] or polymeric semiconductors [27]. It should be
noted that the use of organic chromophores as active materials
for infiltration is rather unusual [28]–[36] and, when present,
mostly limited to commercial dyes without a proper engineer-
ing of novel systems.
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A different approach to tune optical and photonic properties
of PhC is represented by engineering structural defects [37].
In fact as atomic impurities change the potential in a semicon-
ductor, structural defects have similar effects in PhC. Indeed,
defects act as photonic dopants and depending on the struc-
ture, can trap the light inside the material. Point defects acts as
optical cavities where the light is highly localized within the
structure [38]. Linear defects work as waveguides in which
the light is effectively conveyed through the structure by the
PBG [38]–[40]. Planar defects shows both light localization
and wave guiding effects [38]. The presence of a structural
defect inside the periodical lattice of the dielectric constant
gives rise to localized states [37, 41, 42]. Inside such localized
states the electric field associated to the electromagnetic wave
is concentrated [25]. This effect combined with a high quality
factor of the cavity can provide an optical feedback in order to
achieve laser emission [43]–[48] from localized states when an
emitting materials is embedded in the planar defect [49, 50].
Different methods have been used to prepare defects
inside opals and inverse opals like electron-beam lithog-
raphy & photolithography, spin-coating, sacrificial trans-
fer & excess layers, laser micro-annealing, nanoim-
printing, Langmuir-Blodgett, multi-photon polymeriza-
tion [13, 38, 40, 43, 45, 46, 48, 51]–[62]. The typical optical
signature of defect state in these structures is a minimum
(maximum) on the top of the stop band observed in re-
flectance (transmittance) spectra. Recently, a very simple
methods was used in order to obtain a planar structural
defect in an opal structure. A free standing polymeric film
doped with dyes few micron thick was sandwiched between
two opals [45, 63, 64]. Even though such structures do not
show any evidence of optical fingerprint of defect states,
amplified spontaneous emission and lasing inside [45] or at
the low energy edge [63, 64] of the photonic stop band was
observed.
In this work we adopted the sandwich method to prop-
erly engineer opals with novel active materials embedded
in structural defects for a possible lasing application. As ac-
tive materials we have selected dipolar D-pi-A dyes where
a donor (D) and an acceptor (A) group are joined by a pi-
conjugated segment. The D-pi-A molecular structure induces
a push-pull effect of the electron density, with an intramolec-
ular charge transfer occurring from the D to the A site of
the molecule, thus providing polarity and polarizability to
the system. These and similar dipolar dyes have been widely
investigated for their non-linear optical properties, includ-
ing two-photon absorption [65] and second-harmonic genera-
tion [65, 66].
We show here the use, for the first time, of these chromophores
as active material in PhC structural defects with PL dye emis-
sion spectrum matching the opal stop band Evidence of defect
states inside the photonic stop band was observed. The appli-
cation of these dyes in the solid state is unprecedented in the
literature. We also describe how these chromophores undergo,
under specified conditions, fast photochemical degradation in
spite of the good optical quality of the photonic crystal system.
2 EXPERIMENTAL
T and PL spectra were measured with optical set-ups based
on fiber optical coupled Avantes 2048 compact spectrometer
working in the 250–1100 nm range. The sample was mounted
on a rotating stage allowing for T and PL measurements at
different incidence or detections angle. The excitation for PL
spectra was provided by an Oxxius (model 405-50-COL-PP)
cw laser diode, 405 nm, power 50 mW.
Commercial polystyrene monodispersed microspheres (diam-
eter a = 260 nm, refractive index, nPS = 1.59; standard de-
viation < 5%) water suspension 10% in volume (Duke Sci-
entific) were used for opal preparation. The desired sample
thickness (about 3 µm thick) was obtained by properly dilut-
ing these solutions with de-ionized water and by growing the
opal films using the meniscus technique at controlled temper-
ature (T = 45± 1◦C) [10]. Sphere diameter was selected in or-
der the stop band matches the emission spectrum of the dyes.
Free-standing films of carboxy-terminated polystyrene (Mw =
100.000, Sigma-Aldrich) blended to dyes (10:1 weight ratio)
were drop-cast on glass substrates from solutions. After sol-
vent evaporation, the polymeric film (thickness 0.6–5 µm) was
peeled off from the substrate and sandwiched between opals
thus creating the structural defect.
1-(4-NCetyl-4-pyridinium)-2-(N-methylpyrrol-2-yl) ethene
bromide (C16PEP+, Figure 1(a) inset) and 1-[4-N-(3,7-
dimethyloctyl)-4-pyridinium]-2-(N-methylpyrrol-2-yl) eth-
ene triflate (DMOPEP+ Figure 1(b) inset) were used as defect
dopants. These dyes present a dipolar D-pi-A structure where
A is a pi-deficient (N-alkylpyridinium) and D a pi-excessive
(pyrrole) heteroaromatic ring C16PEP+ and DMOPEP+
were synthesized by alkylation of 1-(pyrid-4-yl)-2-(N-
methylpyrrol-2-yl) ethane [65] with hexadecyl bromide or
3,7-dimethyloctyl trifluoromethanesulfonate in dry toluene,
respectively.
C16PEP+ exists in DMSO solution (1H-NMR) as a mixture
85:15 of trans and cis isomers (Figure 1(a) inset). The two iso-
mers could not be separated by chromatography and there-
fore were used as a mixture for the defect doping. In contrast
a DMSO solution (1H-NMR) of DMOPEP+ shows the exclu-
sive presence of the trans isomer.
These dipolar dyes have a saline nature and are usually not
soluble (or slightly soluble) in organic solvents. Both dyes
have been therefore functionalized at the pyridine nitrogen
with a long alkyl chain in order to provide solubility in com-
mon organic solvents and then their processability and dis-
persion in polymers matrix (e.g., defect film preparation). The
side functionality is a linear chain in the case of C16PEP+,
whereas a branched chain has been introduced in DMOPEP+.
The nature of the linear and branched chains is the same used
in common organic semiconductors such as polythiophenes
and poly(p-phenylenevinylene).
Toluene was the solvent for the preparation of the DMOPEP+
based defect while chloroform and/or toluene were used for
the C16PEP+ doped defect. The polystyrene films doped with
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DMOPEP+ appeared highly uniform whereas those contain-
ing C16PEP+ showed a reduced optical quality due to phase
segregation, which induces scattering.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the absorption and PL spectra of C16PEP+
(DMOPEP+) in diluted toluene solution (< 0.01% in weight).
The insets show the chemical structure of the two molecules.
C16PEP+ spectra show an absorbance peak at 455 nm and a
PL peak at 520 nm; no structure is detected in these spectra
As expected, no significant change in the absorption spectra
is observed by modification of the side chain, being the pi-
framework unvaried. Interestingly, the PL peak of DMOPEP+
is shifted to lower energies by 40 nm (560 nm). A slight in-
crease of spectral broadening is observed as well.
FIG. 1 (a) PL and absorbance spectra of C16PEP+ and (b) the DMOPEP+ in toluene
(25◦C)
The two opals composing the structures were characterized
before the preparation of the sandwiches by normal incidence
reflectance measurement (Figure 2(a) and (b) for C16PEP+
and DMOPEP+, respectively). Opals show the typical re-
flectance peak associated with the photonic pseudo gap (stop
band) at 582 nm. The presence of an extended interference
fringes pattern in both spectral sides of the stop band pro-
vides information on the good optical quality of such opals.
Interference fringes can also be used to calculate the thickness
(d) of the samples once the effective refractive index (ne f f ) of
the opal is known by fitting transmittance spectra recorded
at different incidence angles by the Bragg-Snell law (data not





where N f is the number of fringes in the ∆ν˜ (cm−1) spectral
range.
We found d = 2.2 µm for the two opals with C16PEP+ and
d = 2.8 µm and d = 3.2 µm for those with DMOPEP+.
The two defect layers were also characterized by R spec-
troscopy (see insets of Figure 2). A prominent interference
fringe pattern was observed in the transparency window (λ >
500 nm). By assuming for these films a refraction index similar
to that of a polystyrene matrix (1.6) we found a mean thick-
ness value d = 1.5 µm for C16PEP+ (Figure 2(a) inset) and
d = 2.4 µm for DMOPEP+ (Figure 2(b) inset). The interference
fringes and reflectance intensity are reduced in both spectra
for wavelengths smaller than 500 nm, due to the absorption
of the emitting material in such spectral region.
FIG. 2 (a) R spectra for opals composing the sandwich with planar defect containing
C16PEP+ and (b) DMOPEP+. Insets ((a) and (b)) of R spectra of the planar defects.
After sandwiching opals with the defect layer, R spectra re-
sulted strongly modified. Figures 3(a) and (b) show R spec-
tra of opals with structural defects containing C16PEP+ and
DMOPEP+ as dopants, respectively. The presence of defects
strongly affects the spectral shape of the stop bands: in both
cases several minima appeared for wavelength values within
the stop band. The number of these minima seems to be de-
pendent on the probing spot position on the sandwich as well
as on the defect thickness. We are currently investigating the
effect of such parameters on the optical response of the sys-
tem [67]. In any case, we notice that the presence of min-
ima on top of opal stop band indicates an increased trans-
parency of the photonic crystal. Such effect was expected
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as a consequence of the presence of a defect, i.e. the gen-
eration of allowed optical states inside a minimum of the
density of photonic states (stop band). For such reason such
minima can be recognized as a fingerprint of photonic de-
fects. It is interesting to note that literature data for opals
containing thin defects report the presence of a single mini-
mum [38, 41, 43, 46, 48, 51]–[55, 58, 60]. A possible rationale of
such discrepancy could be related to the defect thickness that
in those cases [38, 41, 43, 46, 48, 51]–[55, 58, 60] is much smaller
than the cell length of the opal crystal, while in our work, is
much larger thus allowing for several modes to propagate. It
is worthwhile noting that for structural defects created with
the sandwich technique, no defect modes in the optical spec-
tra have been previously reported [45, 63, 64], thus suggesting
an high optical quality for our samples. According to our pre-
vious experience, lack of defects modes occurs when defect
layer is strongly absorbing and scattering thus reducing the
possibility of multiple reflections inside the sample or when
opals are very thick.
FIG. 3 (a) R spectra in different positions for the sandwich with C16PEP+ and (b) with
DMOPEP+.
Once the optical response of the photonic structure was eluci-
dated, we have investigated their emission properties. Unfor-
tunately no PL signal was observed in opals despite solutions
used to cast the films possess a bright emission. Indeed, we
have observed that the PL signal is rapidly quenched during
film drying suggesting a degradation or a change in the elec-
tronic structure of the dye. We have therefore decided to gain
deeper insight in the nature of the dye transformation, in or-
der to get clues for the design of new performing materials.
We first investigated the PL stability of the chromophores
in different solvents. We prepared solutions of C16PEP+
in chloroform acetonitrile and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO).
The change of absorption and PL spectra during three hours
of continuous irradiation with a 405 nm laser excitation
was monitored (Figure 4). After 3 hours of irradiation, the
absorbance spectrum of C16PEP+ in chloroform is fully
bleached. A significant effect is observed also for the PL
spectrum, where two maxima (568 and 482 nm) are observed
in place of the one at 520 nm at t = 0. This behaviour can
be ascribed to the acid traces present in chloroform, which
are known to decompose pyrrole derivatives. In fact, no
degradation is observed in acetonitrile solutions. Unfortu-
nately, in spite of such positive behaviour, we could not
use this solvent for the defect preparation due to the low
solubility of polystyrene. The degradation process is almost
absent in DMSO solutions where only a partial bleaching was
observed in the absorption spectra. Despite the photostability
of C16PEP+ in proper solvents, the emission is quenched
in the solid state once the solvent is removed from these
solutions.
FIG. 4 (a) PL and absorbance spectra for diluted solutions of C16PEP+ in chloroform
(CHCl3), (b) acetonitrile (ACN), and (c) dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO).
Similar effects were also observed for DMOPEP+. The degra-
dation process was investigated in the same solvent (toluene)
used to prepare the defects (Figure 5). A significant change is
observed in the absorbance spectra after 150 min of irradiation
with the formation of a new shoulder at 524 nm. No modifi-
cation was observed in the PL spectra; however, PL bleaching
during the solvent evaporation from the film was observed for
this molecule as well.
The PL bleaching observed in the solid state for both dyes
has likely a different nature from that occurring in solu-
tion and can be ascribed to intermolecular interactions which
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are known to provide similar effects [68]. We are currently
working on the chemical design and synthesis of new hyper-
branched substituted D-pi-A dyes with enhanced stability and
emitting properties in the solid state.
FIG. 5 PL and absorbance spectra for a diluted solution of DMOPEP+ in toluene.
4 CONCLUSIONS
We have prepared and characterized good optical quality
opals. A polystyrene film doped with two saline dipolar chro-
mophores was sandwiched between two opals thus creating
a structural defect of the PhC. These new photonic structures
show very different spectral features if compared to standard
opals, being the stop band modified by the presence of sev-
eral different minima in reflectance indicating an increased
transparency. We tentatively assigned these structures to a
spectroscopic signature of defect states within the photonic
stop band. Unfortunately, it was impossible to characterize the
photoluminescence spectrum of our defect states due to the
PL bleaching in the solid state. A photochemical characteriza-
tion of these dyes suggests that the observed PL quenching
in the solid state is likely related to intermolecular interaction
effects not occurring in solution.
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